Which countries to champion?

- Africa Group – led by Mali (be guided by Seyni)
- Uganda – GET-FIT
- Tanzania – previous experience (elections)
- Zambia
- Kenya
- Do we want to look outside Africa?
  - South Asian champion
- Which countries have made 100% RE announcements? e.g. Bhutan
- Which countries are working towards SE4All? e.g. Ghana
Where to push the vision?

Under the UNFCCC
- Can we get an outcome in Paris under WSII?
- Support the push of the Africa Group
- GCF proposal – separate but complimentary
- Be involved in the drafting process – a model proposal
- Use proposal at national level (ministries/regulators/utilities)
- AMSEN announced its support, and called on the GCF to implement it and do pilots
- Tanzania elections

CAN'T WAIT TO FILTER DOWN FROM UNFCCC – NEED TO ACT AT NATIONAL LEVEL IMMEDIATELY (MINISTRIES/ UTILITIES/ REGULATORS)
Expanding – who to?

TO AS MANY AS POSSIBLE!

International
- Get key (country) allies involved in drafting Africa Proposal (with vision)

National level
- Ministries/regulators/utilities from the key countries
  - Can we bring them together? Big conference? Must be country-led
  - Workshops/events already organised (e.g. E.Africa)
- How do we frame and sell our vision? The right to renewable energy access and development for all
- India – reach out to the right ministries
Expanding – who to?

Civil society:
- Get as many CSO allies to support and endorse proposal
- In country (where our champions are)
- International networks
- Who from the Global 100% RE campaign?
  - It's currently quite hollow – can we use this to flesh it out
Gaps

- Costing
  - put clear numbers on it
  - 40 years
  - Not just for FIT but all support
- Do/find study at national level of what the vision would look like
  - Updated Powering Africa?
  - South Asian version on Powering Africa?
- Off-grid schemes
  - What (doesn't) work
  - How to finance (different models)
Key next steps

- Key vision document from this session
  - First draft by CB/Niclas
- Find out key timelines/process and how feed-in
- Explore whether S.Asian champion can exist
- Identify GCF opportunities, timelines and how input
  - Brandon to lead
- Identify key physical opportunities over next year
  - (June) Bonn - UNFCCC
  - (July) Ministerial/regulator level – East African low-carbon development
  - (October) India welcomes African HoS – build 'grand coalition'? 
- Identify and invite key CSO people
  - Friendly ones in 100% RE
  - Those on the GFIT list
  - Revive GFIT list and add those here